Whi le it is unfair to blame education fo r all . problems, there seems little doubt that the drive to American ize the schools had an effect on a native cu lture wh ich varied greatly from a western style.
A Historic and Current Sketch of Indigenous Education in Hawaii: With Emphasis on Funding
S y John A. Thompson Hawai i. as Mark Twa in remarked -the love li est Ileet 01 islands that I;" at anchor in an~ ocean," has had an interesting transition in its ect.Jcational relaloos h'!J with the Hawaiian le u· dal kingdom that escaped ootice in the ea rly waves of Europea n col<:>nizati on. Th us, the ooontry (actua lly a co nglomeratio n of greater and lesser chiefs Ioosel~ coupled by a poIytheistko refigion and a rigid social class system) matured and developed its own culture. language , and ""amm;;; system with '~I e intercou rse with other sodeties O~viousl~, a ooo ntry with a wel -de.eh>ped culture , includ · ;;,g t he arts. recreational activities, interisland trade. a maritimo tradition, and a three-class social s~stem mUSI have had some t~pe of an educationa l system, Unlo rtun ately. little, wit h t he exception of the knowledge 01 t he "halau: which was th e sohool for training the art of hula, currently exists.
W hen Captain James Coo k discove red (at least in the European sense) the islands in 1788, he found a w~lI ·de v~l · oped society which had finally united und er the ru le oj Kame· hameha I. which he noted and descriood, but appa rently did not attempt t o west erni ze. After discovery, th e H awaiian Is lands rapid ly became a cross roads for the pa n-Pacif ic traders. For the next 30 years traders and adventurers came to Hawai l>ut did ~ttle to aftoct th~ indigenoos education "system" (Or non ·sys\~m) untl th e adllent ot a remafl<able group of Protasta nt missiona ries who anivad in '820.
Th is group 01 six missio naries , accompan ied by two 01 th eir wives and foor Hawaiian yOO1hs who had ooen attending a missioo school in Connectic ut, were selll b~ the Amer;;;a n John A. Thompson , Professor, Uni versity 01 Hawaii
Educatiooal Considerations, Vol. 20, No.2, Spring 1993 Soard of Missions to · raise the people to an olevated state 01
Christian civi l ,atoo," It is abundantly dea r that this group and four subseq uent pMles frC>m the Board set abouI this tas!< wittl groat ardOf, Their plan foliowed Calvinist traditions oj missionary activity: (1) to red,""", the Hawa.an tangu"9" to a written form, then (2) to estaijish schoofs to teach the Hawaiians to read in their vernacular b~ (3) writing and i>'inting (at least ooe of the missionaries in each ot the parties was a printer) materials fOf use in the schools, and (4) using t he Bible (in th e Hawaiian fOfm) to insti l the Christian fail!1through the word to the people, T he~ set aooutthis actMty ""th great vigor. By 1822, lhe~ had dew'oped and were printing in the Hawaiian language and by November of thai yea r 15,000 people (mostly adults) were recei.ing instruction ' This remarkable intercst in learning the writte n word l>urgeco->ed so that in a da<:ade it was estimated that 250 mission sohools existod and lhe 'Illracy rate was ai:J<:we 00 perce nt oj adults,'
Thus durhg the missioo school pe riod f rom '822 to 1840 (oftk:lal y, but ac1lla8y until circa. 1855) th~ ent ... aducational system was conducted in th~ Hawaiian la"!}Jage. atlho'-'1l the ~dlK'ators (at least thooo in charge) were al Ame rk:ans. Cer· tain ly. a different beginni ng from the edlK'ational endeavors of the miss>:>naries, and OIhers, who began th e "civilization" ot the indigenous in North and Sooth Amerk:a.
Early Financi ng of Ind igenous Education
All of the earliest educational activity was in the Hawaiian language and under missionary oontrof, Th e finaooe of the missionary phase is oot doc umented other than in the report of the mi ssionary board. All of the money used to SUpp;>r1lhe missionary endeavOf was paid by the American Board of Missioos. That inc luded the oosts of p rinting materials in the Hawaiian language, The amounts grew from a repo~ in 1822 oj 52,000
to $10,000 in t834 '
In addition, lhe ki ngs, beginning ""th Lihol iho "gave-land to th e missionaries to support the schools, and the Hawaiian oom · mooe rs were to help WOI1< the iand for these rrissiooar;es. Since there was no system 01 land titles in the 182O's ~ is difficult to determi ne to what extent these mission lands oon tribut~d to th~ s up po~ 01 educatil)n Also, during the first 20 years, the SYSlllm oj ta:<atoo was esse nt la~y feudal. That is, the king and lhe subchiefs ~nforoed a work tax on the CC>mmo nars, As indicatad abova. t h~ kings assigned som~ of !/is work activity to the missions, However. since the feu<Jal system was disintegrating, there was no agency to enforc<l the work ta:<, at least for the missionaries. One, howe"llr. cOOd conclude th at the effect on schoot finance was, at 00$\, nominal.
The Beginning 01 Public Education
The off;;;!al oognning oj a publk: ect.Jcatoo system occur· red with the adoption 01 a oonstitutoo in , 840. The constitution ca!ed for compu lsory edlMOtion of al Hawaiian citizens , However, the system to accompl ish that ~I was not specified , The
Or~n " Acts of ' S45 did provide for a Ministerof Public Instructoo as ooe oj the five cabinet level positioos fOf the n->:>narchy,
The Orga nio Acts provided for a system ot local control and taxation , simi lar to those in the states in New England, OOt th~ local control sooo gave way to centralized COOlrot system ""th six school districts. T he old labor tax was replaced by a schoof tax whkoh was col ecled by the c&ntral goven"<OOI'lt. and in l S5() the legislalure and the king signed an app ropriation bi l which transferred the funds coftected by th a ta x to the minister of pubI;;; Instruction fo r al ocatil)n to thc districts in the Sum of 822,000. From that tima forward , the appropriatioo 0I1mds !Of the ope ration of schoois came from the legisfature. Hawai i. as Mark Twa in remarked -the love li est Ileet 01 islands that I;" at anchor in an~ ocean," has had an interesting transition in its ect.Jcational relaloos h'!J with the Hawaiian le u· dal kingdom that escaped ootice in the ea rly waves of Europea n col<:>nizati on. Th us, the ooontry (actua lly a co nglomeratio n of greater and lesser chiefs Ioosel~ coupled by a poIytheistko refigion and a rigid social class system) matured and developed its own culture. language , and ""amm;;; system with '~I e intercou rse with other sodeties O~viousl~, a ooo ntry with a wel -de.eh>ped culture , includ · ;;,g t he arts. recreational activities, interisland trade. a maritimo tradition, and a three-class social s~stem mUSI have had some t~pe of an educationa l system, Unlo rtun ately. little, wit h t he exception of the knowledge 01 t he "halau: which was th e sohool for training the art of hula, currently exists.
Th is group 01 six missio naries , accompan ied by two 01 th eir wives and foor Hawaiian yOO1hs who had ooen attending a missioo school in Connectic ut, were selll b~ the Amer;;;a n John A. Thompson , Professor, Uni versity 01 Hawaii Educatiooal Considerations, Vol. 20, No.2, Spring 1993 Soard of Missions to · raise the people to an olevated state 01
Early Financi ng of Ind igenous Education
The Beginning 01 Public Education
The Orga nio Acts provided for a system ot local control and taxation , simi lar to those in the states in New England, OOt th~ local control sooo gave way to centralized COOlrot system ""th six school districts. T he old labor tax was replaced by a schoof tax whkoh was col ecled by the c&ntral goven"<OOI'lt. and in l S5() the legislalure and the king signed an app ropriation bi l which transferred the funds coftected by th a ta x to the minister of pubI;;; Instruction fo r al ocatil)n to thc districts in the Sum of 822,000. From that tima forward , the appropriatioo 0I1mds !Of the ope ration of schoois came from the legisfature.
The sch<:><> tax, wtich was levied unti l alter the oonclusioo oIWorld War II. and mon~y fro m the lease Of sale of a portoo of the Crown lands (note th e paral1ellO th e Northwest Ordi naooe)
we re the fina ncia l bas is for ed ucational appropriations until Hawaii became a United States te rritory in f898 , Dur ing the per iod of the 1840's-50's , the med ium o f inWllCtion remained the Hawaiia n language, a lthough several priyat~ schools, whjch were sul)skli,ed by crown fund$, "'eluding the Royal School to wh>ch the "a lii" (royalty) attended &<X>n began to use Engl ish as the prefe rred instr<JCtiona l mode As add it ional Am~rican and British immigratil)r'l brought merchants and plant",s into Hawa' ltJe language 01 trade and commerce inc reasin gly OOcame Eng lish, Also , the Hawaiian monarc hy became obsessed with breaking the powe r of the missionartes, who worgy suppor1ed too continued use 01 the Hawai ian Ian9uage in the schools, so lhe royal family began 10 favOf the use of English in the schools, The result of lhis I'lYerage and some other rd it""l and economic malters was that the Board 0/ Education, whjch had been created by law in 1886, began to requ ire both Eng .sh schools and Hawa,an schools, The lalter steadiy iost standing so thaI by the late 1380's they we re abolished . A Board 0/ Educatioo regulatio n in 1890 made English the medium of instruction a nd ba nn ed instrllCtio n in Hawai a n T hu s, pub lic educalio n which had begun in the 1820's being taug ht entir(>ly in Hawaiian had by th e 1800's become devoid of instnxtion in that language . As lhe Hawa.an schools were closed, the teachir>g about the' r cutture also ceased . Many oIlhe cu ltu ral aspects, particula r~ those which had a religio<.Js signifbtrtc:<i, _re derided and devalued. By 1900, there were few pure blood Hawai ians, S(}fTle estimates were le$S than 35,(X)'J, and tOOse who wem of mixed blood t(>ndad to hide lheir nawa roots and emphasiza their "haole" (foreign) ancestry.
Even \he Karneharneha Schools (whi ch wil be described in a later sectio n of this paper) that were established to aid lhe educatio n o! Hawaiians promulgate<! a rule in 1&7 that required al teami<>g to be strk:tly in EfYJI ish, Whi le the p<Jb1ic e<!ucatioo of the MgenOUS people co ntin_ ued unabated, th e teaching did not favOf things hawa,an, Since the 1840's the fin ance of p<Jblic instrllctioo had been through appropriatio ns from either l he monarchy Of afte r \856 \he liljJ lslatum, the upper house 0/ which was made up 01 appointees from arrortg the chiels 0/ the realm , Yet, it was these Hawaiians that closed lhe Mtive schools and subsequently funded a pubtk: school cu rricu lum that eschewed both their Iaf'l9U'lge and cui· ture. This Wll$ how things stood when Hawaii became a territory of the IJnited States in 1900
The Territorial Period It was the av<)wed pu rpose of those who were responsible fl)r the overthrow of the monarchy, the estab lishment of a n O"Iterjm repubfic and fina l y incorporation into the United States as a lerritory to become a stale of the union. One 0/ their most rogo nt arguments was that the Hawaii p<Jblic schoo l system was American in its ph ilosophy, organizatioo, and curocu lum . The leaders were Sure in 1900 and rema ined so unl . 1956 that lhis was on. of lhe most telling arguments fl)r staleOOod . Cooseq uently, th e re was nea rl y u ncea$i ng elfo rt to teach i ng -things" American, using the English vernacular, arid 10 downplay the culture and language of th e Hawa iians . There appears to be no .ffort to att.rnpI to expe nd pubfic funds to teach nalNe Hawaiian ch~dre n in their own language and culture (jJring lhe territorial days, This concern even manifested i1self in efforts during l h. 1920's 10 ban foreign language schools which had sprung up duri<>g the period from 1895 onward. They taught young child ren o! oriental desoent (mostly Japanese and soma ChineS<l ) in the language of the ir parents, The se were private , ohen sponoored by reHgious groups, and the students attended after the regula r public school day, So cooce rned were the rd itical leaders of tht! time (1920's) lhat they passed legislation which S, Z\I4 (1927) ) and these schools hav~ played a pall in l he education o! some children (not actualy indigenoos, bot a n impollant pall 0/ Hawaii's popuIalion) up 10 the presoot time. Obvious~, 00 public monies were inv,"ved, T hus in the period between 1900 to approximateiy 1970, lhe effort was to Americanize chidren in the ed ucalional precess. As far as can be determined, no special appropriations were made 10 teach iridigenous children. except on the island of Niiha u, which wa$ privately owned arid which in 1930 the Board of Educatio n had decided was able to teach students on the island i~ the Hawaiian vernacular (the cu rrent enrollment is only 34 stude nts),
The Modern Er&-Post Statehood
The previous pall of Ihe Hawaii experieoce, as far as p<Jb-c edoxati oo was concerned, ended durir>g the territorial period, Essent i a l~, it involved removin g frOO1 the schools things that were Hawa i an a nd stressir>g th ings that we re calculaled to enhance "Americanism." To a large extent, that concept was a lso stressed in the non -p ubl ic schools includ ing even the Kamehameha Schools, Duri<>g the laler territl)rial pe ri cxJ, from 1941)-1958. littl e change in the curricul um in Ihe p ublic SChOOlS was evid ent With WITJe minor exceptions, th e same mig ht be $aid for the first 20 years 01 statehoc<:t. The exceptions were stlCtl lhings as teaching some soogs in Hawaiian, inclu ding the State Anlhem, ""E Pona Mai: arid certain cultura l eve nts, mostly in the fou~h grade curriculum, Howeye" th ere had been strong "undercurrents" ris ing among t he native Hawaiians and part_Hawaiian groups to infuse a much mo.-e prominent role for the Hawaiia n cullu re, histOl)', arid language into the ptdc school curriculum.
The route th at was take n was lh rough a constitutio na l convention (Allicle XVII , Section 2 H .S,C,) . "The conven ing of such a convention shall be deteomine d by eleclOfal q uestioo once in every ten years." In the convention heid in 1978, Iwo mane rs of imponar<:e to education in Hawa' w ere passed. Th~ Hawaiian language was made one of two official laf'l9U'lges in th e stale (A~icle XV, Section 4 H,S,C, ). The second was added to th e a~icle on Education (Allicle X, Section 4 ), "The State shal l promote the study of Hawa iian cult ure, history, and language:
The State shal provide fl)r a Hawaiian education p'ogram consisti ng of langu age, cu ltu re. and h istory in lhe public schools, The u'*' of COO1rnunity shall be encou'aged as a suit· ab" and essentia l mnans in f u~heraoce of the Hawaii prog ram (p. 145 H,S,C.), T hese constitutiona l amendments occas;oned sign ificant changes in tho curricu lu m of the public schools. The foliowing are the majOf PfOIlram initiatives a nd the app,o priations used to meet the constitutioMi mandal€$.
The Stale of Hawaii useS a PfOIlram budget strL.<Oture to allooate tunds. The initi atives to fulfill the constitulional mandate a re budgeted in ED 106 Gen~r a l Education . All of the funds for the programs tonder Genera l Education are genera l fund experid itures which are generatoo th rough stale laxing sources. i. e., general excise, individual inCOO1e tax, cerpo rate income tax , accomtr>:>dation tax, p lu s S<lvera l minor reve nue raising taxes and fees,
The general education funds a re distribute<! by th o Hawaii Department 0/ Education (OOE) on an informal (not mandaled by statute) per p upi l basis. However, each SUbdistrict has a reServe which ca n be used to g ive add ition al resou rcCS to schools th at need funds.
Th e f irst program , Th e Hawa ii a n Stud ie s Prog ram, is taught to all students whelher they a re indigenous I)r not, It has two major parts, One, "kaPUM" portion in which there are pre- The boys school. intereslir>gl)r """"I1l. named the Manuat Sct\ooI. b9gan in 1887. In accordance 'Mth the b""" III nstruolion WItS to be in English. and the C\JniaJlum was generaty ...... to:IMf in nature The gi,. ochoot began in t 1394 and 101 at Ius! 50 years the emphiI5. W1lS on home lIe and service.
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tiawaian Iar'9>ige and C\Jtture ....,.. not Int,Qduc:OO in the SCMols unt,1 1923 w hen courses in the tanguage we,e estabtished.
A Ih'ft from the manual cufflQ.olum to a ooIege fl<1'I"lI1'torv (tno boys and gi~S ICI'oO<OS we re mefgeO) occurred by the 1950's. Students. wah some m inoo-exceptions. w&!'e admitted on the basis 0/ high test IIC() res a nd th e Mtire K-12 enfOllment has bIle~ li miled 10 awo. imrlte/J' 3.000 to 3,500 SIOOenI$.
Two tao""s shook:! be notN t. There a, .. vory ,.... pure -blooded Hawa,ians left so ""a,1)' at! the Sludents are 0 1 mixed blood lines.
Harne$ -..ch u Chong. Prior to that lime. as no4eO puMooslV, the school, tended to S1ff1$S the fM.Il.Jat !fade$ with relatively few $tudents ahending ~ ....
Karneharneha Outreach Activities
In addition to the campus activiti es. the KSIBE attempts to reach other enildren ar>d Sludents 01 hawaiian arlCest')' with a vanety 01 ootmach programs. They are divided for adm inistrative purposes into two divisions, th e Early Ed~t ion and Commu nity Edooation Divisions , Tn.. Ea rly Edooal ion has three p"'g rams 11) a pre·ki ndergarten wh ich provides a pare ntinfant section which features t rained tx>me visitors to w(>r\< with both parents and oIIspring, There am 349 families served . (2) Trave ling pre-schools which hold rooetings twice wee~l y wilh two and three year okjs and thei r caregivers at parks, schools, or otn..r gatn..ring places . The leachers in Slruct in preschool learning act ivities and encourage pa rents 10 continue the teaching belwee n sessions. There are nine sites statewide aoo approx imately 3,m stude<lts are invoOJed. Filally, there is a center-ba%d preschoo l which serves 467 four year oIds in classrooms, Tn.. focus is upon developing laroguage skills and sct>o<> readiness. The tota l budget for H192 is 4 mi llion dalars 01 which $1,557.000 or 39% comes lrom federal tUndir\g (see Native Hawaiian Family 8as~d Education Centers, Title IX, Section 4(04 ).
The Kamehameha Elementary Ed~tk:<'> Prog ram (KEEP) is a language ans skills pr"9ra m which was initiated after len years of research and deve lopment at th e Kame hameha Schools. It is il use at the elemental)' sct>o<> there, as welt as il a joi nt program with the public schools (DC>E). The public school sites with large I-lawa. an student p<::9Jlatros USll the program. No! al teachers in these sctros use KE EP. About 50 polfcent of the st ud ents in Ihese schools are taught witn this progra m KSIBE furnishes Irain ing for the public sc!>xll teachers who vo/. untoor to use it-aides, 000ks and materials, an~ consul la nt assistance. The program is t>uO;:Ieted at $1,770,418 tor FY 1992. Part of the money in the Native I-lawaiian Model Currbj um section (4003) 01 the federal Nat"e Hawa. an EdLCaliorl Act is used to evaluate the offectiveness 01 this program ,
The Comm unity Education Division operates a vanety of programs, many of which are shM-term classes for ad ults, summer sess ions for stCJd<l nl, specia l tede ral ly funded pro· grams such as drug educalOr>, and a variety 01 post-secondal)' talenl searches and scholarships fo r Hawa.ans. Th e 1992 oodgel is $4, 1 00,000.
Two programs fit into a true K_ 12 formal. Altern ative Education provides classes and c",-",seling for high riS!< students, A IOtal 01 337 public scooal stt.<:lents are served . The Kamehameha Schools Intermediate Readi ng Program is operated in conjunction with th e publi c schools \0 help seventh grade students improve thei r reading. While not all the stOOnnts are Hawa iians , lhe prog rams are placed in tweive schools with a large perce ntage 01 Hawaiian stlJdools so tnat a majority of the 394 stud ents served are irdgenoos.
Coontin g those sludents who rece ive a" or a signilica nt portion of their education through prog rams 01 Kamehameha SChoo ls, it wou ld appear t hai th is educational entity serves approximately 15 percent 01 th e irdige<loos students in Hawa" There ara in add ition short-term and enrichment activ iti es whk:h serve ma ny mare stude nts and ad ults as well as infants and the very yooo9 that are not included in th e 15 pe rcent.
Fund ing
The lunding l<>r tn.. schools aoo Ihe ootreach prog rams oomes from th e resou rces Of the Bishop Estate (see the description of the estabi shment of the estate in a previous seclk:<'> of the paper), The estate was for many years Ihe la rgest private IardlC>lder in the state, For much of ~s hiStory, the estate needed all of its resources to fund the operation of the schools and oocasionall y operated at a defic it. As late as 1972, the yea~y Masters Report indicates income 015 mi llion and e>peral-ing costs of 6 mill k:<' > OOI lars. The rise in land values during the 1970's ar>d SO's allowed the Irustees 10 fund the exper'rne ntal " and ootreach p",grams desc ribed above as wei as the Kamehameha Schools, The 199CHli Master's Report reponed that the Education Q;vi sion of the estate had total eXpendilures of $53,11 6,327'. The diversification of asS<lts into Slocks, shopping centers, and ventures 01 various types as w~1 as the conlinued inc rease in laoo values aoo lease rents in Hawaii make the financial future appear very promising,
The Bishop Estate has, l or over one hun dred years. holM a majo r force in the education 01 native Hawaiia ns. I-lowever, eve n with expenditures in excess of 50 mill;on dollars, the estale touches on ly aboul 15 percent of the Hawaiian sctro age popu lation. The tru stees of the estate. who are selected by the justices of the Stale Supreme Cou~. have oot been raprasenWivc of the indigenous population . Only within the last ten years has a majority of the board been 01 Hawa.an ancestry, Often trustees have bee n selected for their po .boal clout rather than for thei r business acumen . The firsl president ot Kame · hameha Schools who is of Hawaiia n arlCest')' was se lected only two years ago; all previoos preside nls have been Caucasians. WM;1e these are s t~ in the proper direclion, many Hawaiian activists believe that tn..y have corne moo!> 100 late to help the native people.
Federal Educational Assista nce to Indigenous People
A Ihi rd player, t he U.S. government, has recently been added to th e cast of tM ose invo lv ed in Ihe educati on of Hawaiians. Under Title IV--Education for Native Hawaiia ns.
Public Law I 00-297-too federal government added Hawa.ans to the l SI of those special indigen ous groups wlxl receive federal foods for educalk:<'>.
Usi ng a variely of reasons, ncW ng lhe trust responsiUties for Hawaiian Homelands, the fact that Hawai ians sco re beicw state and national norms on stanOa rdi.ed lests, aoo are under represented in t he proless" ,"s and at in stitu lions of higher education , piUS in soma cases geographic isolalion, special effMs 10 preserve the cu lture are nooassary through the use of supplemental educational programs, The origi nal alJltorizatk:<'> for the titl e, wt-.ich ooll"n in fISCal 1988, was for S9,150,00, however. the actual app ropriations were less than ltoe authorizations, These are fi"" sections with the l ollowi ng lilles: SectOr> 4003. Native Hawaiian Model Cur'; · cul um Implementation Program (KEEP) . The B;shop Estate, through the educatiO<1al developme nt 01 Hawa. an childroo, TN$ section was desig ned to inSla ll Ihe KEEP in selecte d pubfic schools througho ut the state which had a substantial native Hawaiian student body, as we" as 10 co ntinue research and development aoo to assesS the results. The atl);)lJ:lts expencled lor this and th e other sections that affect public OOJcation are recorded in TabIG 1 which l oliows tn.. descrVk:<'>s 01 the tities , Section 4004, Nativ~ Hawaiian Fa mily Based Education Cooters, made grants to Hawai ian Organi.l:ations ilcfuding The Kamehameha ScOOofs to establish l amify·ba%d educaliorl Ce!1 ' ters t hroug hout th e slate, The centers , some of wh ich are housed in permanent Slructures and others thai use a trctJi le format, are to estab l sh and operate parent-< nfant programs aoo pre·sctW programs for fou r and 1iYa year old children. By 1992, twelve suen ce nters were in operation , The &eeti (M1 also provided for addilional research and cievelopme nt and assessment,
The third &eetion (4()()5) established a Higher Ed ucalic n Derr>:>nstration project Since the money was not K-12 education. no descri pti on is made here.
T oo fou rth section is entitl ed, Native Hawaiian Gifted and Talented Demonstration Prog ram (4D06), The statute named 100 Un iversity of Hawaii at Hila as the grantee to establ ish a project to add ress the special needs 01 Hawai ian elementary and secondary students who are gilted and lalooted, The proj. ect was to Idenlify gifted stude nts and to provide tOOm with educational, psychoiogical and devek>pmental activilies which show p",m;se 01 meeting the educationa l needs 01 these stu-
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